Dear International Students,

We are thrilled to have you here at the University of North Texas! The International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) office wants to ensure you have a successful semester.

This newsletter will provide you with resources to answer your immigration related questions. Know that we are always here to help! Have a wonderful semester!

NOTE Current information regarding Immigration Updates: international.unt.edu/immigration

Sincerely,
UNT ISSS

Changing to F-1 International Student Status

ISSS advisors can assist with obtaining F-1 student status. You may need to change your current non-immigrant status to F-1 status if you are currently in the United States as a dependent of a spouse or parent.

Plan ahead! If you think your current status will end in the next twelve months, contact ISSS.

Schedule a Change of Status appointment: https://international.unt.edu/content/schedule-appointment-isss

Campus Resources

UNT now has a full-time immigration attorney on staff to discuss adjustment of status questions. Student Legal Services: studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-legal-services

All international students are automatically enrolled in the student health insurance plan. If you would like to activate or waive your insurance, you can read more online at the Student Health and Wellness Center Website here. The deadline to waive is September 12, 2022.

Immigration Advising Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mondays</td>
<td>1:30-3:30P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesdays & Thursdays | 9:30-11:30A | 1:30-3:30P
| Fridays       | 9:30-11:30A      |

Document pickup and standard requests may be made during normal business hours.

Marquis Hall 110 | Monday-Friday | 8 am-5 pm

International Affairs Campus Events

UNT International Affairs hosts internationally focused events for the entire university community every semester!

Join us for Football 101 at Apogee Stadium on September 1st, at 5 pm! We'll learn about UNT sports traditions and have some fun with football drills on the field.

A full calendar is online at: https://international.unt.edu/content/student-activities

Follow us!

@UNTInternational
@GlobalUNT

Marquis Hall 110
internationaladvising@unt.edu
international.unt.edu/immigration
P: 940-565-2195 | F: 940-565-4145

Mailing Address
1155 Union Circle #311067
Denton, TX 76203-5017 USA